A bstract. The concentrations of 3.methvl-6.methoxv-8-hydroxy-3,4-dihydroisocoumarin (MMHD) formed in carrot roots inoculated with certain fungi or treated with indole-3-acetic acid, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, or 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4,5-T), were related to the amount of ethylene produced by the root tissue. Ethylene applied exogenously in concentrations above 0.3 ppm induced the formation of MMHD in carrot root discs. Continued production of MMHD required the continued presence of ethylene. The amounts of MMHD in the discs were reduced by CO,. an inhibitor of ethylene action, and by reduction of the partial pressure of ethylene in fungus-inoculated or 2,4,5-T-treated carrot root discs. The results indicate that ethylene is required for the induction of MMHD formation by carrot root tissue.
The compound 3-methyl-6-methoxy-8-hydroxy-3,4-dihydroisocoumarin ( (2, 11, 13, 21) . MMHD is also formed in the tissue following treatment with certain chemicals (2) and has been isolated from healthy carrot roots in storage (16, 24) . MMHD production can be induced in healthy carrot roots by adding ethylene to the atmosphere of stored carrots. Carlton et al. (7) showed that MMHD formation is induced when an air stream containing 100 ppm ethylene is passed over carrot roots stored at 20 . MIMHD was found in low concentration after a 2-week storage period, and increased witlh storage time. Thev also reported that MMHD formation is prevented by short anaerobic treatments. It has been reported (17) that MMHD has fungistatic properties and is involved in resistance of carrot roots to C. fimitbriata, a nonpathogen of carrots.
Allen (2, 13) thought it unlikely that ethylene was involved in the induction. of MIMHD in carrot roots inoculated with C. fimibriata, since only C. fimbriata produced ethylene in pure culture among several fungi tested whereas all \-ere capable of inducing MMHD formation. It has been shown, however, that the rate and amounts of ethylene produced in pture cultur-e by several isolates of C. fimiibriata
are not related to those produced by carrot roots inoculated with the same isolates (9) . Moreover. certain fungi that produce no detectable ethylene in culture induice ethylene production \-hen inoculated on carrot tissue (8) .
The experiments reported here were done to evaluate the relation between ethvlene and 'MMHD formation in carrot roots,
Materials and Methods
Fungits Isolates. Single-spore cultuires of 5 isolates of C. fimibriata were used. Isolate 43, from a bark canker oIn a cherry tree (Prumus avium L.), was pathogenic on almond (P. aniygdalus L.), causing bark can ¶kers (15 
Results
Ceratocystis fimibriata induced the production of ethylene and the formation of MMHD when it was actively growing on carrot root tissue (table I) . Isolates EC1 and 104, which colonized the tissue most extensively, also induced the highest amounts of ethylene and MMHD. The slowest-growing isolates, 43 and Asl, induced the lowest amounts of ethylene and MMHD. Table II shows the effect of MMHD on the growth of isolates of C. fimzbriata. Isolate Asl was least sensitive to MMHD in agar medium. Figure 1 shows the rate of ethylene production and MMHD formation in carrot root discs inoculated with H. carbonum and F. oxysporum f. lycopersici. The "carlb" isolate of H. carbonum induced relatively high amounts of both ethylene and MMHBD, whereas the "Tenn. 49" isolate induced relatively low amounts of both compounds. In all cases, the highest ethylene levels were detected before MMHD reached its maximum concentrations in the carrot discs.
Ethylene induced MMHD formation in healthy carrot roots when applied exogenously in low concentrations in an air stream (fig 2) . Concentrations higher than 2.5 ppm ethylene did not increase the rate of formation or the final concentrations of MMHD present in the tissue after 7 days. Figure 3 shows the effect of alternating periods of ethylene- Figure 4 shows results obtained wvith 2,4,5-T. sults vere similar with 2,4-D and IAA (8) (14) . Subsequently, living carrot root tissue has been considered a substrate allowing little grow th and little fungus penetration by spores of C. fimitbriata (26) . Results of Condon and Kuc (ll) and Herndon et al. (17) indicated that carrot roots inoculated with C. firnibriata or certain other fungi form MMHD in conicentrations higher than are required for marked inhibition of C. fimbriata growth in vitro. However, Moller and DeVay (22) fouind that carrot was a species-selective medium for C. fi7stbriata.
In this investigation, isolates of C. fimitbriata varied greatly in ability to induce AIMHD formation in carrot roots, being considerable in isolates ECI and 104, and scant in isolates Asl and 43 (table I) . Isolates ECI and 104 also colonized carrot root tissue more extensively than did isolates Asl and 43 (table I) . To support the possible phytoalexin role of MMHD, high-MMAIHD-inducing isolates wlhiclh grow extensively on carrot roots should be inhibited by MMHD less than isolates which groNv poorly onl carrot. Table II indicates that such a relationslhip did not occur; the growth rate of the high-MMI1D-inducing isolates-ECI and l04-was inhibited more by all 3 different MMHD concentrations tested (2.0, 3.0, and 7.0 X 10-4 AtI) thain was the growth rate of isolate Asi1, which was the lowest-\MMAHD-inducing isolate amontg all 4 (table I, fig 1, fig 2) . These of MMHD (fig 3) .
When the ethylene-free period was prolonged. production of M1MHD ceased and its concenitrationi in the tissue declined. These findings may provide some clues for understanding the mode of actioin of ethylene induction of IMMHD formation in carrot roots. The ethylene-induced MMHD fornmation may be a 2-step process: 1) the MMHD-producing system is activated tihrough the induction of enlzvmles or by removal of an inhibitor, a process whlichl is quantitatively dependent upon the length of the initial ethylene induction period; and 2) actual synthesis of MMHD ensues, This hypothesis is supported by findings shown in figure 3 . WVhen ethylenie is re-moved froml the systeml, the net synthesis of MIMIHD continues for only a short time. and thetn tle COI1-centration in the tissue declines. At the same time, however, the MMHD-producing system seeimis to remain activated, at least for several davs. since MMHD production resumes uvithout a lag phiase wlheni ethyvlene is resupplied, and sinice the rate of the production resumed is related directly to the length of the initial ethy-lene induictionl period.
Allei- (2) BurLg aniid Burg (4) showed that fr-luit storage life can bhe prolonged by ventilating with an air strealll at less tliall atmospheric pressure, a procedure that accelerates tile escape of ethylene fromii fruit tissule. Tile presenlt stutid shows tilat the rate ot MMHD formation in ftlngsll-inioctlate(d or 2.4 5-Ttreated carrot root disC5 was related directly to partial pressure (fig 6) . and that ventilating the system with an ethylene-con,taining air stream could partially or completely reverse the partial pressure effect (fig 7) . Thus. additioinal support is given tlhe hvpotllesis thlat ethyleine is reqtiired for MMHD formation.
How ethylene induces MMHD formiiation in carrot root tissue is not known, but ethylene-induced MAIHD production in carrot roots offers a convenient system for biochemical studies on the action of ethylene on plant tissues.
The observTations made show that ethylene is requiired for the inidu-ction of MMHD formation in carrot root tissue, and that the inductioin of MMHD 1v other treatmlenits, resuilts from tlle triggering of ethylene production in the tisstle.
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